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start end total Particulars 

        

1 10 10 Introduction 

11 20 10 documents given to accused 

21 88 68 summary of arguments and law 

88 92 4 Points to be proved - list given 

below 

93 103 10 modus operandi and role of 

accused 

103 110 7 argument on sec 65B of the 

Evidence Act i.e. electronic 

records as evidence 

110 188 78 arguments on sec 162 of code of 

criminal procedure code 

189 193 4 validation of employees shown as 

associated with invoices 

193 200 7 validation of 7561 fake invoices 

200 205 5 validation of project ids to above 

fake invoices 

205 213 8 validation of invoices - verified by 

finance in - charge 

213 216 3 validation of receipts of above 

invoices 

216 234 18 validation that customers were 

fake and weere checked by 

business relationship manageer 

of SCSL 

234 240 6 validation by GEQD report and 

sales manager 

240 247 7 published sales # sales visible in 

business finance mdule 

247 250 3 creation of 7 fake customers 

250 257 7 fake custtomer - 1 - e care inc 

257 264 7 fake custtomer - 2 - Northsea Inc 

264 273 9 fake custtomer - 3 &4 - mobitel 

inc and cellnet inc 

273 276 3 fake custtomer - 4 - hargreaves 

inc 

276 281 5 fake custtomer - 5 & 6- autotech 

services inc and synony inc  

281 284 3 invoices raised on the customer 

284 287 3 fake remittances by above 

customers 

287 309 22 creation of domain name of 7 

customers 

309 326 17 impersonated emails send 

326 342 16 2 sets of MIS 

342 350 8 more ASOP [ESOP] to people 

doing falsification 

350 355 5 participation in investor call 



355 420 65 relating to bank balances 

420 427 7 information collected from 

computers of certainn employees 

427 433 6 data from oracle finance 

433 446 13 FD and Bank statement 

446 482 36 lona taken with consent of BOD 

482 501 19 MAYTAS infra and MAYTAS 

properties  

501 525 24 statement of Raju on 7 jan 2009 

525 564 39 role of internal auditor 

564 659 95 role of external auditor 

659 671 12 wrongful gain by selling shares 

671 690 19 losses due to disclosure of raju on 

7 jan 2009 

690 701 11 point (e ) dividend 

701 715 14 point (d ) Nipuna BPO 

715 726 11 point (c ) Elem 

726 774 48 payment of income tax 

774 796 22 points h, l, j & k 

796 798 2 point n 

798 799 1 point o 

799 804 5 point p & q 

804 971 167 list of witnesses, exhibits etc.  

    

Abbreviations used 

    

PW   prosecution witnesses 

 DW  defense witnesses 

 EP  exhibits marked for prosecution 

 ED  exhibits marked for defense 

 EC  exhibits marked for court 

 MP  material object marked for 

prosecution 

 MD  material object marked for 

defense 

    

   Points to be determined 

 A  accused wrongfully inflated price 

of shares by fake entries 

 B  point a - amounts to criminal 

conspiracy 

 C  elem investment – involvement 

 D  nipuna BPO, olympus BPO made 

payment to loss making entities 

 E  declared dividend out of non 

existing profits 

 F  paid income tax  out of non 

existing profits 

 G  shown taxes paid within india 

and outside india - which actually 

not paid 

 H  non existing entities and fake 

documents 



 I  almost same as above 

 J  almost same as above 

 K  almost same as above 

 L  statutory auditors 

 M  like I, j, k for specified person 

 n  destroyed fake documents / 

evidences 

 o  almost same as above 

 p  destroyed fake electronic 

documents / evidences 

 q  destroyed fake electronic 

documents / evidences after 

maytas deal failed 

 

 


